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WaShington, D.

e.

January l8 f 191 •

Mr. E. S. Sm1th. Asslstat General Manager
Oonsolidated Arizona Smelting Company,
Humboldt, Ar1zona;
Dear Sir: ..
I regret that yoUr letter to me of

~ecember

26, 1n ret.r-

enoe to the Postmaster Mlne ot the Oriental MinIng Oo_panr, should
have been so long unanswered SoS to arouse suspic10n that it haa been
't'

neglected.

Please understand. that % alii 1n WashIngton engaged 1n

war work and so

pressln ~

have been the necessit1es ot the last tew

months that none ot us had any opportunity to eYen think of matters
outside our ofticial duties.
In referenoe to data oonoerning the property you mentioned,
1 t is abeolutely 1mposslble tor me to send you any reports, mapa,

or other prInted intormation, sinoe I have none 1n my possession at
this time.

HaVIng lett the We$t upon

~

few hours notioe , you will

understand that nothing in the nature ot reports or unnecessary

papers

~ormed

$ny

p~ rt

or

1 baggage_ nOr do I know where these

repo~t.

may be obtained; although a conslderable number of them exist in
di~terent

l

torms.

More than 60 shipments ot Qre were made from the

Postmaster, mostl;r to the 11 Paso smelter ot the A.S. & R~ Oompany.

at these a complete tile of smelter returns eXist 80mewhere and can
be foun4.

'!'here are al,o

Dlap8

ot the underground working in the

property and a tew property reports, probably the best ot these be1ng
one made by H. E. Armltgae.

~.

M., tor several years Oonsulting

Engineer tor the Oriental MIning Oompany.

All that I

C8.n

give, however,

i8

my own personal recolleo-

tion ot the work done and the results that came from this work.
While these recolleotions .a re very olear 1n my mind, yet I recognize
that :from the min1ng standpo1nt they poEt.s ess 11 ttle standing and I

otter them only because you have asked tor this informat1on .
/

!he

deyelop~ent

ot th1s property began in 1898.

then a s)latt 50 teet deep but t111ed. up ft'om caving.

There waa

We claa.ne4

out this Shatt and sank It to a depth ot 100 teet, subsequentl1 adding 65 teet, at whioh level (165) it was oonnected with thesurtaoe

by crose ...~ut tunnel.

At the mouth of th1s tunnel bins were et-ecte4

and an air compre s sor 1nstalled, and a careCully surveyed road built
to the Bradshaw Mounta1n Ra1lroad at Bloek Sid1ng, and also to the

Company's m1ll

JU8~ b~lo.

the railroad.

The ligures given are n01

leyel_ 2000 teet of drifts were run.

otfered as exaot,

b~t

workings were put in.

merely approx1mete.\l'h.e usua.l raises and other
~le ore found was so

shaft s1nk1ng was resumed until a
was rea ched.

On this cross-cut tunnel

de ~t h

sat1staetory tha t the

of 465 teet from the surface

From this shaft levels of varying lengths were run

1n each direction, that is, north and Qouth.

V~ ile

this

wo~

was in

progress the wate;t' increased to fJuch an extent and other condit1ons
arose whloh oompelled the abandOnment of the work .

'th1s was in the

year 1906 and since that t1me development has at 1nlervala been resumed but

80

lar as I reoa.ll always by leasers and nevel" under any

comprehensive

G~

definite plan.

As to th.e ore, its charaoter,

exrJla,in brletly:

and

1d'th, I w111

in oomposition, the ore is an iron sulphide ba.se:

1 t oa.rrie s usually 11 ttle s1

into 1.

\l'alue~

108

and

oonc~ntrR.te s

appro)timately

I)

Oopper appears 'f'ery s11ghtllT near the svrface, the upper

level ore showing the presence of this metal to the exten1t of a/10th.
'the quan1l1 ty cff copper J however', increased

of 1 per oent..

8.S

depth

was reached. until the ¢Ol'ieentrates, Oarried BUtt'lo1ent percenta.ge 10
usually
reoall.
greate~

m.e~

the cost

ot ,m1pment.

juet what percentage I

caMot

-

l.ead. appe ars somewhat 1n the UTmer levele but to a DlUch

extent lD the ore fpom the lower levels.

aOU,l!Idan1; tha.t we ma.de a epeCial grad.e

40 to 60 per

~.nt

galena .

o-t

Here it beeame

fQ

',concentrate oarrying trom

Whellthe abaft tlentloned above \faa cleaned

out and tn? ledge exposed at a depth ot 50 teet the enttre bottom

01 the Shaft wa. 1n ore haVing a value of 6 oz. ot gold.

en

~he

165 toot leye1t where 't he

the ore shoot was about 400 tee,t long.
think the average w1dth would be about 2

p~lnQ1pal

work was done,

It .&:r1e4 11i w1dth
tee~.

bu~

I

While the ore appeare.4

ln len 8e8, aome small and some large, 1 t s a veJ"age 'I'a1 ue would exoeecl

1100 per ton.

Its most noticealle charaoteristic was the presence

of gold in the t 'orm otmetal11c flakes.

So abundant would this be

t ·

...

1n places th at the value s would run \lP into the thousands of dollars .

Ve found diff1culty in treating this ore because of its high value .

The gold would not pi te beoause of a film over these flakes whIch
.

I

prevented the marcury f'.rQm coat1ng the gold.

and

rious deYiees \Yere

'I

factory .
~ge

but the results were not very satis-

t!r'1&d

Our mill separated a

into a special ooncentra.te

AmalgamatIng barrel.

l a ~ge

portion of these

~loh

flakes

hloh during the fj.rat year bad an aver-

value, as returne,d by the smelter I of $9f)4 per ton.

., were struggllng with the problem of

While

to best save the gold in

hOlf

the torm I ha.ye mentioned, the problelll was solved tor us 'by the pass ..

ing of 1;he va.lues into sulphides .

It was then easy to $a.ve these

Bulphides whioh during the last of the three years, during Mlloh
shipments were

ma.d,~,

averaged

SQ

olose to

100 per ton that oonstant

watohfulness was rtecesaary to avoid passing

~6

9 per t on in froight rates .

sequent inorease of

f1gure with a conPur1ng the last

ot these tl:lree years the aV.l"age value of the rook put through the
mill,

hlch oarrled With the ore a vevy large propo;rtlc)li of' l e d.ge .

a.nd wall rock, was $20.51.
aaaslng below ube 165 toot 2evel, the ledge p1nehed, the
are

as narrower,

7

nd

the values markedly deoreased..

to the conditlone on the first level of 75 teet.

This :reters

In the aecon4

block of the 75 toot 1e.e1 the values and width began to return, and
in the third sect 1on, which

a ,s

ne"~r

eo pleted Bufficiently

to c",11 tor dr1ftlng J the ore had more than regained

lt~

eormer'

oon~i 

tiona .

Pro ably the b,6st ore te.ken trom the property came troll

in and near the bottom ot the shaft.

'"

In the last year the ore

taken had sampled from 125 to~176 tn gold and eilver.

In the shatt

'below 165 toot leyel the fIrst 150 t oo t is 1,. bad oondition and
probably caved, the remaining 150 teet. or thereabouts, is t1nely
t1mbered and 1n

ood Shape .

I have raters-Eta oaly to the zone mentioned lnunediately
adjoin1ng the shaft.

A large amount of other work has been 4one,

some ore has been found and enoouragement that other shoots ot ore
exls ted has be en abundant .

111 own opinion is that there are other

•

..4.
and better shoota of ore than the one upon wh10hthe main develop. ment work was done.

!here is at present no ore available tor ex-

t:ractlon but !n lilY opInion the property warrants further exploration
and that $uoh work may be done with excellent ohance, tor success .
'';

As to. the aocessibility of tbe Tario s work1ngs at the
present time, 1t 1s lmpossl'ble tor me to. spea.k troln personal know.

ledge as I have not visited the property for several years .
safe to. say, however, that c onsiderr ble

to. put the mlne upon a produolng basis.

wor~

It 1.

would, be neeessaJ-Y

If you wish to examine 'he

Ill1.n e 1t would be we 11 tor you to. be acoompanied by some one who. was

t'amilial' with the work done -there 1n the earlier years .
bu1; one slleh person and that 18.Mr.

I kno.w of

X

• Q. Ruesell ot Presoott .

think It would be well tor you to arrange an Interview with Mr .

RU8sell Who can give you va luable and reliable informatlon.

I am snre that satisfactory arrangemen1s can be made
tbe owners of the property.

In connection with a.nything of th1s

nature, ho ever, l' Will 1'"efer you to A". r . J . A. a_kwell of
Fa., who I am

SUJ"a

.1~

~arren,

wil.l. be pleased to oonsider in the most fJ"iandly

and business-like way any ne gotiations that you may feel you can
enter upo.n.

Wh11e at present possessing only a

light peroonal financial

interest 1n the property , I wish with the ut.moat sincerity that some
company like yours would t ake this mine and gi ve it the intelligent

development whichl believe to be the only r equisite to the makIng

ot a 'Wonderful m1ning suocess.

In the

wo~"k

so far done under the

most diff10ult conditione and hampered in ailnost eve r y v.ay by existing oondltlone, 1 put the best years of my life and I expresn Wlth'Out

any hesitation the oonviotion that extensive bodies of ore of unusual
l';'<'

richnese exist and. can be op'ined.

able tor you by a 11 ttle effort

The data whioh can be made availi ll GOntlrnl the facts

ell known to

everyone familiar with the opel'"a tions u pon the propel"'ty that ore as

rlQh as was taken from the Postmaster has not been found elsewhere
in the B1g Bug Distriot .

.... .

~

.
'

-5I shall be happy to asoiat in any way in my power any
investigations you may wish to make but sinoe I am oo11ged to re.
main in Washington, or in the East, I really oannot h lp you very
much .

Thanking you tor your inquiry, I am,
Very truly yours ,

W. A. Kent

(signed)
.-"-~""-"' . "-.---

Note by G. U. Oolvocore ases - October,

---_ ..
19~7.

OUr engineers ,f requently looked over the Burts.oe of thl s
property and suoh w'Q rklngs

s were acee sa1ble, but we always con ....

eluded that the cost of reopening the
warranted by the meagre data

~ontalned

~lne

was greater than

1n this letter and the

A

NOTE
-FOR
- POSTMASTER MINE
- -FILE
-

6/19/44

Gerard of Tuc'son called to get information regarding the le f:ldzinc are which was supposed to have been found in the copper levels of
this mine, but I could not help him.
He said that during '41 and '42 about 2000 tons of good are with
value of some ' $66,000 had been shipped 'when Lovelace was Engineer and
Mock wes Superintendent and that they had left some gold ore blocked
out which they could not mine until the war restrictions should be
lifted.
Other parties have told me that the operators sustained a loss by

.

reason of very heavy exploration expense and Gerard said that the only
lead zinc vein that they had found contained about 6% of those two metals
combined and was less than 2' wide.

POSTMASTER MINE,
2/18/39
Ed Blake oalled and said that he needed some .15,000
to oomplete program of development •• ~hi proper equipment and reaoh
the high grade ore whioh was supposed to have been left at end ot
the long tunnel that they have been reopening to the old shaft.
Said . that he had obtained reports on this mine by
Roy Griswold and Hahn and also had information from Russell the
old miner (now dead) whom Hahn had taken to the mine.
At request of J. 8. pouglas, H. F. Mills had looked
over the mine wi th him and h,d wri.t ten a very favorable letter.
Company now inoorporated for 300,000 shares of stook
@ $1.00 par.

Blake showed me a sample of the ore whioh he

sai~

.as. telluride (petzi te) and promised to return soon and g1. ve me
oopies of the maps and some reports.

Saw J. S. Douglas who

seemed to have a good opinion of Blake and the Postmaster Mine and
to be disposed to help Blake in seouring financial help but doubt
if he will go into it himself.
Up to Moh. 14th, Blake had not oome around with the
m,ps so he is probably trying to finance with others.

